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Latest News Covering Willamette Valley Points
of SodavInTTTTn I .fl.Sf,

county, has reduced .'..the vines, but which have prevent Year's Wheat its municinal hnn.j... '
ed lice. Rain would be beneficiallarge number of homeseekers are

preparing to come to Oregon In

September after harvest is over. for it would help hops lower down nating considerable tunLa Grande, Or., July 19. Union
, farmers who have 1920on the vines to stick. With conAlbany Will

Have Picnic
tinued dry weather there may be w, on their hands can dispose

Labor Supply
Is Plentiful
In Grain Belt

Banking and Real
Estate Work In

Hop Crop
Future Up
to Growers

only a'.'top crop." ;

More Acreage.
Of tbe 12.000 it is estimatedSame Office Legal that there Is 3000 more acres of

hops in the state upon which fiveOf Shriners
Albany, Or., July It. Albany

The designation of a banking
office where the broker it engag and six-ye- contracts have Deen

made by British concerns than lasted in bojji the banking busjneet
and that of real estate broker Isnd Brynt park will be the mec- -

20 Students

Dropped From

State School

Eugene, Or., July 19. Grade

sheets containing the scholastic

standing of every student at the

university during the spring term

have been Issued and are being

distributed through the mails.

Further reports from the uni-

versity registrar's office show

that 20 students have been drop-

ped from the college roster for

poor scholarship, they having fail-

ed to make the required number of

hours last term after being placed
on probation the previous period.

$840,000 To Be Spent of the encouragement receiveda compliance with the law, i

of it through the Oregon
Grain Dealers' association.

Not only can the wheat be handled
In this manner, but the association
is advancing 5 cents per bushe

well, and when the finalon it as
settlement of the wheat is made,

the remittances to the farmers will
with the basic

be in accordance
principles of the association.

With Interest amounting to

$02 955 due on one series of bonds

which must be paid by August 1,

storlas city treasurer reports
that there only remains. in the In-

terest fund the sum of M68.S2

.ith which to meet the obliga

The -- Dalles, Or., July 19. In

contrast to the stluation of a year
ago, when farmers were offering
$(, 68 and even $10 a day for
harvest labor, Wasco county
ranchers are this year able to get
all of the help tbey need at wages
ranvlnv frnin i.9 A tt 5 a Auv

Rain',rom 0reat Britain, who with allfor Picking
ca of several thousand Shriners ot

western Oregon and other parts of

the state on Labor day, September
E on the occasion of the upper
Wlllev Shriners' picnic, If the

cording to an opinion banded down
by Attorney General I. H, Van
Winkle at the request of A. C.
Barber, insurance commissioner

-- " "t-t- e commit
according to County Agent E. Il.!and

Would Help Crop;
3,000 New Acreage
The future of the hop industry

of Oregon IS up to the grower,
England Is the only buyer o Pa

sioner
Jackman, who has just completed
a county-wid- e survey of the wheat
crop.

The main difficulty this year is

"The real estate brokers law
requiring every applicant for a
real estate broker's license to give
the location of his office, which cific coast hops and saved the hop

ner iaun nnuing, iecuK"' tu,
Oregon hop as the best In the
world.

4000 Bales Unsold.
While 75 per cent of the hop

crop wilth a total value of $3,400.-00- 0

is contracted for, there will be
no market for the uncontracted
portion until it Is in bales and tl,e
British buyers have received sam-

ples of its condition.
At present there is little move-

ment in hops. There are about
4000 bales on the market at the
present with a price 10 to 12 cents
a pound. About 20,000 pickers
will be needed to handle the crop

tion.

v
V J

Taici
in getting experienced farm labor, industry of this section in 1916.

But so poor was the condition ofThousands of!"na" serve nl Place or

the harvest
' ness, does not authorize one to

Jackman declare,
men are working the 1920 crop after picking that

English buyers are informing localthis year, who have never before, receive the license upon giving as
handled a pitchfork and theirUhe location of his home in the

hop men that unless more care is

taken with the 1921 crop, forla

his
work is naturally not as sstldfac-- j country when his business
tory as that of men who have been i transacted in the city, nor

plans made at the special meeting
of representative! ot the Shriners
club of Eugene, Corvallis, Albany
and Portland held last night In Al-

bany materialize.
A general committee with lull

power to act was appointed a fol-

lows: Nobles C. F. Hill of Albany,
W. M. Ball of Corvallis. Sam it.
Mosler and John Patterson of Eu-

gene and Ueorge O. Brown of Sa-

lem.
A subordinate committee will be

appointed to secure, if poHSible.
the Al Kader band, patrol, chant-
ers and dancing girls of Portland
and other assistance In making up
a strong program. It is thought
that as Iabor day Is on Monday
and a holiday, one of the largest
crowds ever assembled In this purl
of the state will be present to par-

ticipate in the first Shrine picnic
of this part of Oregon.

is so uyirhinn aA i.which $840,000 will be paid for
picking the frist three weeks inbrought up on a farm and are ac

customed to furm work.
home in the residence district
when his business actually Is con- -

Sentember, there can possibly be
no market.The closing of big factories in ducted elsewhere," said the

cities is sending many men In- - ion, "but it requires each real
the harvest who are skilled in late broker to maintain an office

A letter received from a British
buyer by Durbin and Cornoyer
reads: "We are more convincedtheir own particular line but wholfor the conduct of his business."

A sheep-killin- g female bear dis-

posed of 50 animals belonging to

residents of Haynes inlet in Coos

connty before her den was discov-
ered and the animal located and
killed.

have a lot to learn about the cut-

ting and threshing of wheat. We Pa-y-that Amerjca's hop crop Is grown
solely for England, bat we are

Kafoury's White Sale

Offers Very Good
Values This Week

BED SHEETS
ON SALE $1.19

Those Sheets are extra heavy and or good

quality, size 72x90.

PILLOW SLIPS
ON SALE 25c EACH

Good mialitv heavv muslin Pillow Slips.

dumfounded that the picking be

done so disgracefully." Further 27c per doz. for Em
more, part of the 1920 OregonHomeseekers
crop is still In the hands of these
British buyers who can not get ml
of it because of its bad condition. 16799

DIEDRain Would Help.
While cron estimates run be

Excursion To
Be Postponed

Three New Firms
Are Incorporated

Fifty thousand dollars Is the
capital stock of the City Fuel and
Transport Service, Incorporated,
of Portland, for which articles of

incorporation were filed here Mon-- (

day afternoon. George WIHett, U.

in New York City clone from kid

tween 50 and 60 thousand bales
the continued sunshine places It
in a critical condition. The crop
does not look as good as a month
ago on account of cold night anil

Portland. July 19. Following
the recent announcement that the
Hjife lit Mia set Hern' excursion

ney trouble last year. Don't allov
yourself to become a victim bj Home Builders- ay

H. Neely and George J Perkins from tng mij,jie wet to Oregon
are the Incorporators.

Articles of incorporation also

will live
as these
they, are

neglecting pains and aches. Guarc

against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL
had been postponed from July IS.
to Sentember 20 utmii raauaat of

Millions now dead
again soon. Strange
statements may sound,
true nevertheless. Take Notice

TIT., - ,

were filed for the Bend Holding ,ar(?e mlniDerg ot homeseekers
.corporation, whose headquarters jwno are llnabIe to make the trip
will be in Bond. The incorporators "i Bare YDll monev nn

l IU.UUIUK CJUIIUUt'B If W lU

prices. V e alwa"s have a min
The world's standard remedy for kidney
liver, bladder and uric acid troubtit
Holland's national remedy since lWf
All druggists, three sizes. Guarantee

are C. S. Hudson, T. H. Foley, H.
E. Allen, Carl A. Johnson, II. j
Overt ii ri and II. A. Miller.

Ten thousand dollars Is the cap-

ital stock of the i, Lunette Steve-

doring company, with M. Will-

iamson, H. K. Barnes and C. H,
Johnson, the incorMrators.

Phone 877

Phone 877

O.A.C. Listed

Among East of

Aggie Schools
Washington , July 19. Thirty-fou- r

educational institutions in
the United States were named by
the war department today as the
"distinguished colleges and honor
military schools, respectively, for
tbe year 1 921."

The recognlUon Rives each col-

lege and university the right to
appointment virtually without
cv, 1. inn ion, in one student to the
regular army each year, while each
of tin honor schools id percttfed to
maintain one represiinnif Ivn can-

didate at West Point.
The "distinguished Institutions"

include the University of .Califor-
nia, University of Washington and
Oregon Agricultural college.

Auto Top Lifted
By Twister Hits

Man; Face Cut
Bend, Or., July 19. An un-

usually big "twister," enveloping
his auto on the road between

and Krdmond, lifted the car
bodily from the ground for a mo-

ment, and then tore the top com-

pletely away, carrying it high In
the air, relates C. II. Bishop. Com-

ing down, the top struck Bishop
on the nose, cutting a gash down
the side of his face almost to the
mount Bishop drove tbe car to
Redmond, which 14 stitches were
required In closing the wound.

466 State Street

466 State Street.
or all Kinds.

. uid, an oiflin, jiucee very im

until eafter harvest, the Oregon
state chamber of commerce Is

making complete preparations for
the September trip, according to
announcement today.

Commercial olubs of the state
have been urged to complete the
listing of available lands in each
community for the information of
the settlers, and these listed lam'
will he placed in the hands of
eacli member of the party, ac-

cording to Secretary Quuyle. In

Uat for the mmm Cold Medal en e.err beJ
and asajaaS na

CAPITAL
State Now Paying

Warrants Drawn Bargain House
On General Fund this way, the homeseeker will

We buy and sell eTerytilejknow In advance the price andTbe state's general fund has
Phone 398 215 Cento!been replenished to the approxl-- i description of actual tracts of

land In each district in the state

Hamman Auto Sfap
Two Stages Daily

10:20 am; 4:2tLeave Salem
Leave Mill

Leave . O.

mate extent of $20,000, and It is
now possible for It to pay all gen-

eral fund warrants marked "not
paid for want uf fuuds," it was
announced yesterday by O. P.
Hoff, state treaaurer. Redemption
of the warrants will be uuderway
aa long as the money lasts. James
Crawford, deputy state treasurer,
aald that thoee persons holding
the iii rants referred to should
present them ut once.

City 7 prn; 4 )S
K. depot Bales

Oeorge Quayle. general secre-

tary of the Btate chamber, left to-

day on a tour of the state for the
purpose of securing representatives
of various districts who will as-

sist the state chamber represent-
ative In the middle west In the
work of lining up prospective set-

tlers.
A long telegram from Omaha,

requesting additional literature
on Oregon for distribution among
prospective settlers, stated that a

3. H. TOUTJIAN
of Brooklyn. N. V.. Derby Bldg,

Court and High Sts.
Thursday July It, 8 P. M., Mr.

Toutjlan Is a very forceful speak
Aumftvi.lu, Turner, State t
pilai, Cottage farm.

er. You should hear him. Seat
free. No collection.

Maintaining Reserve
Power in the Engine

Reduced hill climbing ability is a warning to
use greater care in buying lubricating oil.
When the oil film between piston and cylin-
der walls breaks down under engine heat
the loss of compression neutralizes engine
reserve power.

Frequent gear shifting is necessary the en-
gine labors unduly gases leak into the crank
case, contaminating the oil and reducing its
lubricating value scored pistons and cylin-
ders may result
Cycol Motor Oil is made in a new and dif-
ferent way by the new Hexeon Process, used
only by us. This process removes the destruc-
tive "sulpho" compounds four,! in lubricatingoils. Oils containing "sulpho" compoundsbreak down rapidly under engine heat rang-
ing from 100 to 3000 degrees Fahrenheit.
The service value of Cycol is conclusively
proved in our special motor laboratory the
only one of its kind on the Pacific Coast
and in thousands of motors. The Cycol Rec-
ommendation Chart is based on scientific testa

shows the correct grade of Cycol for each

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.Not only does l'maltllu county Jos. H. Hamman,
Phone 304rank first In Oregon In the prmlue

Tlon of wheat, but It ranks first
also In the production of honoy
according to II. A. Scullen, O. A
(' bee specialist.

Salem Bk. of Commerce

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

Phone 80

When your car needs help

Great Western Garage

147 N. urnat yowr service.

Sleeps Any Old Way
- Now

"I am 50 years old and never
Was sick until i years ago whea
I got stomach trouble. 1 hare
pent a fortune for medicine

which did not cure. I kept oa
suffering and getting worse. A
tallow worker told mo about
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. After
taking three rtoe.ee I felt Ilk a
different man: before taking It I
could not lie on my hark nor
right side. Now I con sleep sny
old way." It Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from the Intestin-
al tract and allays the Inflamma-
tion which causea practically all
atomach, liver and Intestinal ali-

ments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince 'or money
refunded. J. C. Perry. D. J. Pry
and druggists ererywbere. (advl

Hartmam
"U"1M' uuniousuon engine.
Cycol-is- e your motor today. Have yonr crankcase thoroughly flashed-- not with keroseneand refilled with the correct grade of CycoLCycol s sold for 25c to 35c a quart accord,tng to grade.

Glasses
tiesWearBetterEasier and

and see

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this
Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

HARTMAN BROS.

pv,n otc Salem. urs.ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY
San Francisco

Portland & Salem

StAP-f- i LinebKR Jss

Every Honr on me -
e Rnth Ends

r tut. A A Merit

Keep Your Seward Hotel every Mr First Stage 7 a. m. 'MMoney Turning T oof Sfiiirp I p.

Over

L, M. HUM
Care of

Tick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Te C

j
Hmm medicine which J

cure any known auaM j

Open Sundays from II I

This la int. rest pa.vinpr
time on most of your
bonds, but don't allow it
to remain idle.

We have splendid list
of high yielding bonds
which will furnish prof-
itable employment, many
of them exempt from
Federal Income Taxes.

nntil P
153 South High :rJ

the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'U find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If yon want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from ciga retty aftertaste,

Jt's Camels for you.

Camel
K. X tnTNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wmee-SeJ- e. N. C.

aHM, Orea- -

Sl--SILVEKTOXSALEM

NrWrite or call for

LeAvea
Salem
O. E. Depot

7:08 a. m.
1J:0 a. ra.

1:11 1
h

:1
1:0 p

tiini-iTnrTiBi- r
ST.

Lr, Salem O. E arrT
a. m. ll.oe . m. :W

Learej Henstelk Hrte -
. Wat. McCslLC HRIST. Jr.
JUsudent Representative
dark, Kendal A Co. Inc.
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sZJMOTOR OIL . m. 1:15 p m- - 9:9V. S. Nat l Baafc Bids.
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